The mouthparts of female mosquitoes have evolved to form a special proboscis, a natural biomicroelectromechanical system ͑BMEMS͒, which is used for painlessly penetrating human skin and sucking blood. Scanning electron microscope observations show that the mosquito proboscis consists of a small bundle of long, tapering, and feeding stylets that are collectively called the fascicle, and a large scaly outer lower lip called the labium. During blood feeding, only the fascicle penetrates into the skin while the labium buckles back to remain on the surface of the skin. Here, we measured the dynamic force of penetration of the fascicle into human skin to reveal the mechanical principle underlying the painless process of penetration. High-speed video observations of movements associated with insertion of the fascicle indicate that the "smart" mosquito does not directly pierce its victim's skin with the fascicle. Instead, it uses the two maxillas as variable frequency microsaws with nanosharp teeth to advance into the skin tissue. This elegant BMEMS enables the mosquito to insert its feeding fascicle into human skin using an exceedingly small force ͑average of 16.5 N͒.
I. INTRODUCTION
Needle injection is one of the most popular methods of drug delivery. Insertion of a traditional hypodermic needle into a patient's skin typically requires a few newtons of force ͓1-3͔. Besides often causing significant pain for the patient, such injection may also cause skin damage. Recently, a novel technology that employs arrays of "microneedles" for transdermal drug delivery has attracted much attention. Microneedles are becoming promising microfabricated devices for minimally invasive drug delivery applications ͓4-6͔. The force required to insert a microneedle into human skin ranges from ϳ80 to 3000 mN ͓7͔. The smaller the tip size of the microneedle, the smaller the inserting force required. Roxhed et al. ͓8͔ fabricated an ultrasharp hollow microneedle with a tip radius of 0.1 m and reported a force as low as 10 mN for insertion of a microneedle inserting into human skin. However, fracture failure of the artificial microneedles is a major obstacle preventing their wide applications. For example, although silicon-processed microneedles have adequate stiffness, they are too brittle to prevent from breaking under skin ͓9͔. Conversely, microneedles made from polymers are not stiff enough to penetrate into skin without buckling ͓10͔. Metal microneedles are very strong, but manufacturing cost may be a major problem. Yang and Zahn ͓11͔ stated that the current designs of microneedles do not tolerate forces associated with insertion and intact removal and are typically either too fragile or too ductile. They proposed a vibratory technique as a method to insert the needle into the skin and showed that there was a greater than 70% decrease in the insertion force when the needle was vibrated compared to quasistatic insertion in their experiments ͑silicon microneedle, 100 m in diameter and 6 mm long͒.
However, there exists in nature an ultimate painless microneedle system, i.e., the mosquito fascicle. It exhibits neither fracture nor buckling failure although the ratio of the length to the diameter of the fascicle reaches over 60. The mouthparts of female mosquitoes ͑males do not feed on blood͒ have evolved into a proboscis, a biological combined microneedle resembling an elegant microelectromechanical system. The proboscis comprises the feeding fascicle and the labium that sheathes the fascicle in its gutterlike structure. The scaly and flexible labium terminates in two hairy lobes called labella and forms a deep trough which conceals the bundle of six long, tapering, and feeding stylets, collectively called the fascicle. The largest stylet is the central labrum, which is straight and tapers sharply to a needlelike tip. On either side of the labrum are two long thin mandibles and under them are two needlelike maxillas each with a finely sawtoothed nanotip. Under the maxillas is a flattened stylet, the hypopharynx, down the center of which runs a single salivary canal. The fascicle acts as both a piercing mechanism and a food canal. During blood feeding, the labium buckles and remains on the surface, so that only the fascicle actually penetrates into the skin. What is the mechanical principle that enables this small insect to insert the fascicle deeply into skin?
Although several biologists, including Gordon and Lumsden ͓12͔, Hudson ͓13͔, and Jones ͓14͔, have described the structure and function of the fascicle of female mosquitoes, none of them has addressed the mechanical principles underlying skin penetration. Recently Ramasubramanian et al. ͓15͔ observed the penetration process of mosquito fascicle into human skin using a high-speed video imaging technique. They proposed that the mosquito applies a nonconservative follower force component in addition to the Euler compressive load in order to prevent buckling and penetrate successfully into the skin. In addition, the protective sheath surrounding the labium provides lateral support during insertion. They used a mechanical model to approximate the fascicle as a slender column supported on an elastic foundation ͑labium͒ subjected to the nonconservative and conservative Euler loads simultaneously at the end. The analyses based on this model show that the lateral support of thefascicle provided by the labium is essential for successful penetration by increasing the critical buckling load by a factor of 5. In this study, we investigate the mechanical insertion force of the fascicle into the skin by experimental observations and measurements. A specially designed device was used to directly measure the micronewton forces required for the fascicle to pierce human skin.
II. OBSERVATION OF THE PENETRATION PROCESS
The experimental mosquitoes ͑Aedes albopictus͒ were captured in Northeastern China. This species of mosquito was used because it reacts much more quickly to human skin than the Culex species described in our previous work ͓16͔. The microstructure of the mosquito feeding fascicle has been briefly described in the earlier literature ͓13,14,17͔. The hollow hypodermic needlelike labrum is the largest stylet used for piercing and blood sucking. As shown in the inset of Fig.  1͑a͒ , the tip of the labrum bears peglike organs and is extremely sharp with a tip curvature radius of about 100-200 nm. The other important piercing mouthparts are the paired maxillas along which are arranged numerous sawteeth with nanosharp tips, as shown in Fig. 1͑b͒ . It was hypothesized that the microtoothed maxillas act as cutting saws enabling the mosquito to drive the fascicle into the skin with a vibrating motion ͓18͔. The mosquito proboscis, especially its fascicle, appears to be a remarkable biomicroelectromechanical system ͑BMEMS͒ that might provide an inspiration for humans to design advanced artificial microneedles.
The most important parts of the fascicle used for penetration are the central straight needlelike labrum and two microsawtoothed maxillas ͑Fig. 1͒. Here, we used a high-speed video camera ͑Fastcam-ultima APX-i2͒ to observe the whole feeding process in order to capture the penetration process. After the mosquito found a suitable spot by probing, it started to push its proboscis down onto the skin. The tip of the fascicle was first anchored into the top layer of the skin ͓Fig. 2͑a͔͒. After the tip penetrated into the skin surface, the mosquito started to use its microsawtoothed maxillas to saw more deeply into the tissue of the skin ͓Figs. 2͑b͒-2͑d͔͒. It was observed that the oscillation frequency is not constant but decreases with the time ͑or the depth͒ of penetration. In the early stage of penetration, the mosquito drove the two microsawlike maxillas with an oscillation frequency of 10-15 Hz ͓Fig. 2͑b͔͒. This agrees with the observation of Ramasubramanian et al. ͓15͔ . As penetration proceeded, the frequency was reduced to 6-8 Hz at around half depth ͓Fig. 2͑c͔͒ and to 3-5 Hz in the last stages of the penetration process ͓Fig. 2͑d͔͒. After recording the feeding process of mosquito using the high-speed video camera with speed of up to 125 frames per second, we used the attached viewer software PHOTRON FASTCAM VIEWER 2.4 to observe the mosquito penetrating motion frame by frame and to measure the oscillation frequency. Taking a special point on the head ͑for example, a point on the eye͒ as the reference point, we counted the number of cycles within each second. This number ͑the frequency͒ is usually rounded. Therefore, the error for the frequency measurement is Ϯ0.5 Hz. The measuring error for the oscillation range is estimated within 2 m. But the measurement accuracy here is not the most important factor affecting our measurements because both the frequency and the range of the oscillation movement strongly FIG. 1. Scanning electron microscope images of the stylets of Aedes albopictus. ͑a͒ Labrum; the inset is the nanotip of the labrum. ͑b͒ Maxilla; note the nanotip of the tooth shown in the inset.
͑Color online͒ Insertion process of a mosquito fascicle observed using a high-speed video camera. The insets show schematics of the inserting motion of the labrum and the maxillas during the penetrating process. ͑a͒ The mosquito penetrated its fascicle tip into skin. ͑b͒ The mosquito started to use its microsawtoothed maxillas of the fascicle sawing their way into the skin at a frequency of about 10-15 Hz. ͑c͒ The mosquito continued using the fine toothed maxillas of the fascicle to saw its way with a frequency of about 6-8 Hz. ͑d͒ In the final stages of penetration, the oscillation frequency was decreased to 3-5 Hz before the mosquito ceased penetrating and started to suck blood. depend on the individual and the hungry degree of the mosquito. During the experiments it was found that the mosquito head initially showed a combined vibration in axial and lateral directions. But the lateral vibration amplitude decreased quickly with the increase in the penetration depth compared with the axial vibration amplitude. Figure 3͑a͒ shows the frequency-time relations for ten measurements, and Fig. 3͑b͒ gives a typical plot of the displacement-time curve for the axial vibration. The oscillation frequency of the mosquito fascicle is generally found to decrease with the penetrating time ͑penetrating depth͒ although the variation of the frequency versus time differs with each other. The insertion process is the combined movement of an insertion motion and a small axial oscillation. The typical oscillating range is several tens of micrometers, but it increases slightly with the insertion depth ͓see Fig. 3͑b͔͒ . Although what is shown in Fig. 3͑b͒ is not the exact oscillating trace of the fascicle tip due to its possible buckling, the displacement-time relation should be the same for both the head and the fascicle. It is possible that the progressive increase in the penetration depth and, consequently, the frictional force between the fascicle and the skin tissue causes the mosquito to decrease its oscillation frequency. Although the exact oscillation range is hard to record owing to the complex movement of the fascicle into the skin, it is found to range from about 40 to 90 m.
It is believed that the nanosharp tips of the labrum and the microsawteeth of the maxillas exhibit a unique cooperative motion that enables the mosquito fascicle to easily and painlessly penetrate into human skin. For the studied mosquito, Aedes albopictus, it took only 10-20 s for the fascicle to penetrate into the human skin. This depends on the individual and the hungry degree of the mosquito. The insect then typically sucked blood for 2-3 min unless it was interrupted. The average bodyweight of the studied mosquito was about 1.6 mg when the stomach was empty. The average quantity of the sucked blood was about 3 mg, representing roughly twice its bodyweight. The BMEMS of the mosquito proboscis use a very small force to penetrate into skin and let the insect become a high skill skin diver.
III. INSERTION FORCE MEASUREMENT
In the previous section, we used the high-speed video camera to observe penetration of the fascicle and the "buckling" of the labium. To better understand the mechanical principle underlying fascicle penetration, it is important to appreciate the dynamic variations of the penetrating force of the fascicle. Here, we measured the dynamic penetrating force of the fascicle into human skin using a specially designed micronewton force measurement device manufactured by China Shanghai Zhongchen Inc. Ltd. The sampling rate is 50 Hz and the resolution of force measurements is 1 N. Mosquito insertion tests were performed on the skin of a 27-yr-old yellow race female. The female mosquitoes used in these experiments were starved for 1 or 2 days before testing in order to encourage them to bite. About 70-80 % of such female mosquitoes had been found to gorge when they found a human subject. Figure 4͑a͒ shows a schematic drawing of the force measurement system. A starved mosquito was trapped into a small transparent box with a bottom covered with mosquito netting ͑screen͒. After the mosquito became quiet, the force value shown in the force sensor was the total weight of the box, the netting, and the mosquito. Then we set the force sensor at this level as the zero reference. Care was taken to put the volunteer's hand resting quietly on the metal support and to ensure a small space ͑usually ranging from 1.5 to 2 mm͒ between the hand surface and the netting. But one should make sure that the hand never touches the netting. The starved mosquito frequently stretched out its proboscis, and sometimes its head, through the mosquito netting to bite the hand of the volunteer. In such a way, what was recorded in the force sensor was the force variation during the insertion. It is very interesting how the mosquito passes its proboscis through such a small mesh ͑size of ϳ2 ϫ 2 mm 2 ͒ and penetrates its fascicle successfully into the victim's hand skin. If it were in a free space as shown in Fig. 2 the mosquito should usually penetrate its fascicle into human skin using a tilting angle with respect to the normal direction of the skin. However, in the case that there was a mosquito netting between the insect and the hand skin as shown in Fig.  4 , if it had used the same penetrating posture as shown in Fig. 2 , the mosquito would have met the following two troubles: ͑a͒ in the insertion process either its mouthparts or the head would easily touch the mesh thread and ͑b͒ a lateral force would be produced as a result of inducing a lateral sway of the netting. If either of the two troubles had happened, the mosquito would have hardly penetrated into the skin successfully. To our surprise, as shown in Fig. 4͑b͒ , the smart mosquito would penetrate its fascicle into the skin almost perpendicularly to the skin surface instead of using a tilting angle with respect to normal direction of the skin. In such a case, the force measured in the force sensor was the penetration force.
A typical curve of penetrating force versus insertion time, acquired during insertion of the fascicle into human skin, is shown in Fig. 5 . Once it found a suitable spot by probing, the mosquito begun to insert the tip of the fascicle into the skin. During this period, the force exerted by the mosquito fascicle on the skin surface was increased steadily. The force reached a maximum value ͑point N; 21.8 N for this individual͒ when the fascicle tip punctured the top layer of skin ͑stratum corneum, thickness of 10-20 m͒. The force at this inflection point is defined as the maximum force for penetration ͓19͔ ͑referred to herein as the insertion force͒. Then it began to decrease sharply. Why we cannot see the oscillation frequency of cutting in the recorded force data ͑Fig. 5͒ is due to either the limitation of the resolution of the force sensor ͑1 N͒ or the low data sampling rate ͑50 Hz͒.
Both the previous experimental and theoretical studies ͓7,8,17,20͔ on artificial microneedle insertion showed that at the point when the top skin layer of stratum corneum is punctured, a small drop of force occurs immediately. However, if the insertion process is a constant speed of insertion, the force will increase again continually after the force drop. For the mosquito fascicle insertion studied here, to our more surprise, the force decreased continually with the insertion depth after the top skin layer was punctured, and then it leveled out at a surprisingly low value and even a small negative force ͑pulling force͒. It would never increase again like the manmade microneedle. These characteristics differ from the insertion forces observed using traditional hypodermic needles and microneedles ͓7,8,19-21͔. The reason for this may be due to the fact that the microsaws used by the mosquito to cut its way into the tissue with an oscillatory motion. The oscillation of the microsawtoothed maxillas could greatly reduce the overall force required for the mosquito to penetrate into the skin by two possible mechanisms: ͑a͒ the nanosharp tips ͑including the terminal tip͒ of the microsawtoothed maxillas generate extremely high stresses concentrated on the contact points with the skin or tissue, making it easy for the skin or tissue to be cut away, and ͑b͒ due to the continuous cutting of the microsaws of the maxillas, the average holding pressure ͑related to the effective contact area͒ between the skin tissue and the fascicle is decreased, thereby reducing the frictional force during the penetration process. Finally, it should be pointed out that the measured insertion force is the combined action force of the labium, labrum, and the maxillas acting on the skin. The actual insertion force of the fascicle might be smaller than what is shown above. However, the labium action force should be very small because the total force reached almost zero after the fascicle went deeper into the skin and the labium remained on the skin surface ͑see Fig. 2͒ .
Over 80 biting experiments of mosquitoes were carried out. Usually one to three runs of the biting experiments for each mosquito could be carried out, depending on the hungry degree of the individual. The insertion force distribution is given in Fig. 6 . The measured insertion forces ranges from 6 to 38 N with a mean value of 16.5 N, which is almost the same as the average bodyweight of the studied mosquitoes. The measured insertion force depends primarily on the hungry degree and the bodyweight of the mosquito. The insertion force distribution shows that there is a higher proportion of insertion forces in the range from 10 to 20 N. This force is at least three orders of magnitude smaller than the force required for inserting an artificial microneedle into the human skin.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, the micronanostructured fascicle of mosquito and the remarkable method of insertion enable the insect to easily penetrate its fascicle into the human skin with a surprisingly low force. This is a report of the dynamic variations of penetrating force that the female mosquito fascicle exerts on the human skin. The mechanical principle underlying the quite painless process of penetration is revealed. It is observed that the mosquito does not directly penetrate the victim's skin with its feeding fascicle but, instead, uses a variable frequency microtoothed saw to cut into the tissue of the skin. During penetration, all of the mouthparts cooperate in an integrated fashion. In particular, the microsawlike maxillas and the nanosharp labrum play important roles in the painless penetration process. The elegant BMEMS of mosquito permits it to apply a surprisingly small force ͑average 16.5 N͒ to insert its feeding fascicle into the human skin. This force is three orders of magnitude smaller than the minimum insertion force reported for an artificial microneedle to penetrate into the human skin. The mosquito proboscis, especially its fascicle, is an elegant and smart BMEMS which, potentially, could inspire humans to design a more efficient artificial hypodermic microneedle.
